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Murray
Phil HiM was out in the county

on last Monday where they were hav-
ing clover hulled.

Thomas Nelson was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Sunday, driving- over to the big
town in his car.

Fred Woolsey of Nebraska City
v;i looking aftt-- some business mat-

ters in Murray for a time on Mon-
day of this week.

Lumber, sand and cement were
betas hauled to district school No.
8 for the making of some repair- - be-
fore the opening of school.

Mrs. Carl Lang, who has been vis-
iting with friends in Murray for the
past week, departed for her home
in Omaha OQ Monday of this week.

John Kppings ami family of Mur-dnc- k

were spending last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lan- -

ater for the day and dinner w here
aU enjoyed the occasion very much.

fJeorge E. Nickles UMS wife and
Mrs. Henry C. Lons departed on last
Monday via their auto for Holbrnok
where Mrs. Long has some land and
which they are going out to look aft-
er.

Charles FVlgUHOB of Nebraska
was a visitor in Murray for a short
lime on last Sunday and was giie-- t
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Sporer where all enjoyed the visit

t vy much.
A le'ter from Dr. C H. Oilmore

and family who arrived in Los Ange-
les says they are liking it there and
that the water in the Pacific ocean
is fine and for all of his Murray
friends to come on In.

The Murray Red Sox will engage
with a team of colored ball players
for the coming Sunday. Better see
this game as they have only lost two
gi'.mes i ut of twenty whic'i they have
played during this season

Charles Boedeker and the good
wife will visit at Kansas City on
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday where
they will be present at a wedding of
a sorority sister of Mrs. Boedeker
of the Pi Bctta Phi on Tuesday of
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Leyda enter-
tained for the day and dinner on
last Sunday and had as their guests
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendal and their
son. Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Seybolt. where all enjoyed the day
m.st splendidly.

Grant, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Howard, while riding on
hia bicycle was thrown from the ma-

chine and sustained the fracture of
his arm. the fracture was reduced by
Dr. J. F. Brendel and the young man

That One Place
They always Miss

Perhaps your "pet peeve" Is to get
y wr car back after a "lubrication
job" only to find that, as usual, they
Blighted "that one place" they always
overlook. We don't blame you for

tttag "sore." Who wouldn't?
All we can say Ib if you want a

complete, scientific lubrication job
here's the pla'e. Besides knowing
how. we get every place including
that one they usually miss. Try us!

MURRAY GAR ACE
A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

Bible School
Sunday. September 6th

Turning to the Gentiles.
Ae;. 13:42-52- : R.mans 1:14-1- 0.

This first missionary tour took
Barnabas and Paul from Paphos to
Perga In Pamphylia. here John Mark
left them and returned to Jerusalem,
but Paul and Baranahas came to
Ar.tioch in Pesidia. where they had
a great meeting. The sermon that
Paul delivered in the synagoge had
a remarkable effect. The Gentiles
who heard Paul, encouraged him to
repeat the sermon the next Sabbath:
the-believin- Jews were told to con-
tinue in the Grace of Cod.

So the first meeting ended. The
seed was sowed, the harvest came
quickly. On the following Babbath,
the congregation was even larger,
than on the first. The whole city was
stirred up. about this re doctrine,
it was the talk of the day. Why
can't we have such Soul stirring ser-
mons today? The Gospel is the same
SOW as then.

Would it not be wonderful if we
hud the sermon that Paul preached
on the next Sabbath? What irritated
the Jews was not the substance of

G pel message, but the fact that
i: was proclaimed to the heathen as
well as to themselves. This showed
the narrow mindedness of the Jews,
and they showed their jealously. The
: inner of Paul's preaching must
have convinced the Jews that salva-
tion in Jesus Christ was not to be
confined to Jews or one nation, but
belonged to all people. As they heck-
led the preacher and interrupted him
which Paul did not seem to notic e,
they began to blaspheme. Tin's
brought on a crisis. The Jews did

of remember te prophesy in Isa.
f,.t:3.4 "And the Gentiles shall come
t) the Light and Kings to the
b lightness of thy rising. Lift up
thine eyes round abnit and see. all
they gather together." The great
moment was come, for Paul and Bar-
nabas to come to a decision Thie
momenteous decision to appeal to the
Gentiles directly, and not through
the instrumentality of the syna-
gogue, required courage n tije face
of current projudice. ( See alw Acts
If, S; 2S. It must have been
i sad moment in Pauls life
his own people rejected his. Savior

while suffering some, is getting along
nicely.

Those to eujoy a picnic supper at
the cabin of Charles H. Boedeker.
Jr., and wife on last Sunday were
Rev. J. C. Stewart and wife and their
son. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Davis and Mrs. Glen Perry and Mr.
and ills. Will S. Smith and Attorney
C. A. Rawls and wife of Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Elizabeth Perry who has
been visiting at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Earl V. Cole, return-
ed home on Tuesday of this week.
.Mrs. Cole, her daughter, has just de-
parted for Los Angeles where she
will spend the winter and where
their son will attend school this
winter.

On last Friday, Miss Frances
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Campbell, ten years old,
while playing in a swing, had the
misfortune to fall out and fracture
her arm. The member was set by
Dr. J. F. Brendel and the little one
is gttting along as well as might be
looked for.

Ladies Aid Will Meet.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church will hold a meeting on Wed-
nesday. September 9th, at the home
of Mrs. c. M. Reed and at which
time Mesdames C. M. Reed, C. E.
Carroll and J. E. Hitcbett will be
the hostesses and Mrs. Major I. Hall
will be the leader. The members of
the Aid are urged to be in attend-
ance.

Sells Blacksmith Shop.
The blacksmith shop which has

been the property of Vaclav Mi?h-tuske- y,

was offered for sale at auc-
tion on last Saturday by a company
of auctioneers and was sold to Ry
Crerking for the sum of $1500. the
closing bid being placed on the sale
by Mrs. Oerking as Mr. Oerking ami
('. M. Reed were out in Kansas where
they were looking after some busi-
ness for a short time.

Ship Cattle To Chicago.
W. G. Boedeker and Victor Webr-bei- n

shipped two cars of cattle to
Chicago on last Saturday in which
also Otto Puis had a number of head.
Mr. Boedeker accompanied the ship-
ment to see the same sold.

Enjoy Dancing Party.
On last Monday there was a very

pleasant dancing party held at the
home of F. D. Shroeder. when a very
pleasant evening was spent. Good
music enlivened the occasion and
with good eats the members of the
party were greatly pleased with the
pleasant evening. Those present to
enjoy the occasion were: Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Keil. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. H"s-ch- ar

and Mary Ellen, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster, --Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shroeder and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Meisinger and family, Albert
rit udder. Mildred and Deloris Baton,
Verdoa and Chester Keil. TVi Kiing.
Bessie Royer. Tommy Mason, Ruth
TThoemaker. Violet, Flayde. Harry
and Howard Porter. Lester Shoe-
maker. Crystal. Earl. Roy. David.
Florence. Neva and Raymond Lan-
caster. Roy Si udder. Opal Fairbrars.
Clyde Porter. West Copenhnver. Jim
Green. Beaulah Eaten. Neva. Ken-niso- n.

Erma Lummen .

Teu your lawyer yon want you 5

law bnef printed here at home The
Journal is equipped to do this work
it reasonable prices.

Lesson Study!
Bv L. Neitzel

and he had to leave them. His yearn-
ing for their salv.ition never ceased.
But on the other hand it must have
bean a glad moment when he saw
how glad the Gentiles were for the
word of God.

The dij? was cast, "we turn to the
Gentiles." is the last word. "As many
as were ordained to eternal life be-

lieved." This expresses the Pauline
and Apostolic doctrine of predestina-
tion according to which God desires
salvation of all men. 1 Tim. 2:4.
"Who will have all men to be s.'ivt !.
and come unto the knowledge of the
truth." and 4:1o "For therefore we
both labor and suffer reproach, be-
cause we trust in the living God,
who is the Savior of all men, especial-- I
ly of those that believe," hut inas-

much as forces that some (in their
, exeercise of their free will i will ac-
tually repent and believe, while
others will refuse to do so. He or-dai- ns

the former to eternal life, and
the latter to eternal death. See Rom.

1$: 2n-- 3. The word of God has al--!
ways the same effect when preached
in the demonstration of the Holy
Ghost and Power. The opposition -

"ine so strong that the preacher bad
I to leave the field; this was not a vi-
ctory of the evil one. but had the re-- ;
suit that the disciples filled with
joy ana the Holy Spirit, carried the

.work to Iconinm. This was a city of
considerable importance.

Paul's conception of the Gospel
'and his calling is. that both are uni-
versal. All languages outside of
Jewry were considered Barbarians.
Ban! regards himself a trustee of the
great treasure insrusted to him. of
the precious Gospel of Christ. He wis
ready to go anywhere or to stay any-
where to preach or witness for his
divine Lord. He would never apnl- -
ogize for 'he Gospel, though he
knew it was dispised. and the cross

I was p term of reproach. It was
I Christ's Gospel: its fruit was emln- -
ently satisfactory: it vindicated lf

through its power to transform
character. Nothing of what has and
may be offered to the world as a
panacea for its ills, will ever take
the piace of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, for its the power ci God. into
salvation to everyone that jmieved
Jew and Greek alike.

Murray Wins
from Fast Yutan

Team Sunday

Win by the Score of 8 to 5 and Are
Never in Danger After the

Opening Innings

The Murray Red Sox Sunday added
another to their formable list of vic-

tories for the season and also put a
dent in the record of the Yutan team,
champions of Saunders county, win-
ning the Sunday contest by the score
of 8 to 5.

The Yutan team started out in r.

manner that looked gloomy for the
Murray fans, getting a two run lead
in their half of the first inning. Yo-cu- m

drawing a pass. Heldt being out
at first, Dan. then hit safe to advance
Yocum and then Wannow doubled to
score his team mates, but died on the
base as the succeeding two players
were retired.

The Murray team took their start
in the third inning with a three run
score. Keckler walking. Ash striking
out, Newman being passed and then
John Svoboda bunted safely along
the first base !'ne to score Keckler
and on the hit of Stone. Newman
and Svoboda tallied.

In the fourth two more runs were
added by Murray, Schlieske betng
passed, and advanced when Hopkins
hit safely and then Ash scored his
two mafes with a smashing double.
In the visi'ors half of the inning,
Wannow was safe on an error of
Newman and scored on the error in
right garden on the hit of Powers.

The fifth saw the Sox pile up i

greater lead when Pierce opened the
inning with a circuit drive, followed
by ; hit by Stone and who was able
to score as his teammates were re-
tiring.

The Sox in the eighth inning
scored again when Hopkins was
given bis base, advanced on the
error of the third sackcr and on the
hit of Ash was able to tally.

Yuian in the eighth started a ral-
ly with a walk by Heldt. a double
that Dau drove out to score Heldt
and Dau later scored when Wannow
rapped another two bagger.

The tabulated score of th game
was as follows:

Murray
AB H PO

Newman, ss 3.0 U

Svoboda, lb 4 10 0
Pierce, 3b 4 0 1

Stcne. c 4 111 a
Swoboda. L., If 4 0 0
Schlieske. cf 0
Hop kin---- , p . 1 0
Keckler, 2b .

Ash, rf 4 2 o o o

3 2 It 2 7 13 2

Yutan
AB B PO A v

Yocum. cf 2 3 1 0 0
Heldt. If 3 0 0 0 i.

Dau. 2b 4 2 0 2 0
Wannow, lb 4 2 9 0 1

Powers, c 4 0 9 2 0
Phalen, SB 4 0 12 0
Draper, rf 3 110 0
Mumm. 3!) 2 1 0 0 0
Anderson. Sb 1 0 0 1 1

Spekasan, p l l l o

Summick. 2b 2 0 2 4 (I

33 8 24 12

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

i Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

SEEKS DAMAGE FOR WRECK

From Wednesuav s fiaiiv
An action has been filed in the

county court In which Lawrence
Holmquist ot Omaha is the plaintiff
anil Matthew Wooster of this city,
the defendant. In the petition the
plaintift alleges that on April ISth.
1931, the plaintiff was operating a
Chevrolet coupe on the streets of
Omaha, that at the intersection of
Twenty-thir- d and "A" streets: the de-
fendant driving a Hupmobile coupe,
collided with the car of the plaintiff.
Damage is asked in the sum of $73i
for the damages to the car and per-
sonal injuries received by the plain-
tiff. A similar case wan liied some-week- s

ago and later dismissed and
the present action filed.

RETURN PRISONER

Deputy Sheriff Rex Young and
Constable Tom Svoboda were a Blair
Tuesday where they took into custody
William Durr. who is charged in an
information tiled by County Attor-
ney V. G. Kieck with the crime of
breaking and entering the home of
Jaunita VaaPoOl, of Nehawka. The
defendant was arraigned before
Judge A. H. Duxbury in the county
court Tuesday afternoon and entered
a plea of not guilty to the charge
and appearance bond was fixed at

B00, which being supplied the de-
fendant was released to appear at
the hearing to be held on Thursday.
September 10th.

YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDEE

The marriage of Miss Ruth E.
Blowers and Carleton C. Peters, both
ill Lincoln, occurred Monday at the
home of Rev. C. Oi Troy, pastor of
the First Methodist church.

Miss Verna E. Browne and Sige-fre- d

C. Bernt, both of Grand Island,
were married on Monday at the resi-
dence oi Rev. H. G. McClusky. pastor
ol the First Presbyterian church,
the ceremony being witnessed by
Rry E. Crans of Cairo. Nebraska and
Miss Marie E Boehl. of Grar.d Is-

land. Following the wedding tbe
young p&cple motored to their home
in the west part ot the state.
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PREPARE FOR SEASON
i

Coach Rothert i now getting down
to the final plans for the athletic
department of the city schools and
hopes in the next few days to get all
ot the games on the football schedule
arranged. The firs: game of the foot-
ball season will be with the Wahoo
team at this city on Friday, Sep-
tember 25th. Tin prospects are ex-
cellent for a good last team this year
as the material promises to develop
some real player? and who will be
worthy successors of the high school
players of the pa.--' years.

With the return of the coach to
the job the regular practices will be
taken up with the ripening ot" .school
on next Tuesday.

Owen D. Young
Heads Jobless

Relief Effort

Named by Gifford. National Relief
Director, to te Lo-

cal Aid Plans

Washington. Sept. 1. Appoint-
ment of Owen D. Young of New York
as chairman of th ' committee to co-

ordinate local unemployment relief
efforts was announced today by Wal-
ter S. Gifford. national relief direc-
tor.

Gifford said Young, chairman of
the General Electric comp.uy. had
agreed to serve.

The committee's job will be to co-

ordinate ei!orts of state authorities
and welfare organizations in raising
unemployment .relief funds.

Young, who has been mentioned
as a passible democratic presidential
nominee, already is a member of the
national advisory committee set up
by President Hoover to assist Gifford.

Names Carl Gray.
Gifford announc ed also a commit-

tee of 18 members to assist Young,
including Walter Teagle, New York,
president of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of New Jersey: Harry M. Rob-
inson. Las Angeles banker and
friend of President Hoover, and
others nationally known.

Others appoinuu were:
James F. Bell. Minneapolis: Char-

les Clairborne, New Orleans; Pierre
du Pont, Wilmington; Fred Fisher.
Detroit; Cary Gray. Omaha: H. C.
Knight. New Haven: H. E. Lloyd.
Philadelphia: J. F. Lucey. Dallas:
William Cooper Prix tor. Cincinnati;
Edward L. Ryerson, jr.. Chicago; My-

ron C. Taylor. New York; Oscar
Wells. Birmingham: William Allen
White, Emporia. Kans., and Matthew
Woll of Washington.

Seek State Committees.
Gifford announced that statewide

remmittees appointed by the gover-
nors of states concerned with all
phases of unemployment relief are
already a'tive in many states.

He urged that such .mmittees be
appointed in all the st ; a that face
an unemployment problem this win-
ter.

Activities of the unemployment re-
lief orgn nizit ion have been divided
into three divisions. Gilford announc-
ed as follows:

Outlines Labors.
"1. The activities, public and

private, to provide relief funds.
"2. The administration of re-

lief funds.
"?.. Activities looking toward

distributing and increasing em-
ployment."

Signs of Improvement.
The committee appointed today

will handle the first of these three
activities and Gifford said commit-
tees to handle the ethers would be
announced later.

Meanwhile the relief organization
announced reports from 35 cities and
towns had indicated some signs of
improved conditions in 14 of them.
The ethers reported no. signs of an
advance.

The cities in which some s;gns of
improvemerrt were noted included
Philadelphia. Albany. Georgia. Mo-

bile. Ala.. Chattanooga. Knoxville.
Johnson City. Tenn.; Memphis, Chi-
cago. New York. St. Louis. Dallas,
Salt Lake City. San Francisco and
Los Angeles. World-Heral- d.

GLENW00I TO HAVE GAS

Natural gas is to be afforded the
i residents of Glenwood. in the next
few months as the work of pipins
the town is to be started this week.
The United Gas Service Co., of Okla-
homa, who also secured a franchise
in this city a year ago, held the na-

tural gas franchise at Glenwood and
have disposed of this to the Missouri
Valley G:is Co., who after a confer-
ence with the Glenwood business
men and citizens, is to lay the mains
and serve the community with the
gas.

The United Gas Service Co.. which
held trancnise here were required
In the franchise here to lay pipes
and start operation within one year
and which they have failed to do
and the franchise is inoperative now.
Here the company was forbidden to
dispose of the franchise within a two
year period.

Our neighboring city will be served
from the same line as our service is
supplied by the Iowa-Nebras- Light
& Power Co., and they will find U :

great advantage to the city in every
way.

IMPROVES SHOP

Jesse P. Perry has had his barber
shop in the Union block placed in
the best of shape for the winter sea-
son and it is now one of the most
attractive places in the city. The
interior has been repapered and
painted by Harry Kruger and his
force nt" workmen and is spick and
span in every way. Mr. Perry has
also had installed a new eas and
water hatin' lyetesa that will be
a great convenient to the shop and
to Mr. Perry in his work .

This will "step up" your P. A.
One of Our New Fall Felts

NEW NOBBY SNAP BRIMS IN PEARLS AND TANS

Stetsons, $7 Mallorys, $6 Lions $5
Other Good Makes as lew as $2.35

Wescott's

AGED VETERAN VERY POORLY

From Wednesday's Dally
John Fight, one of the long time

residents of this community and one
cf the few civil war veterans still
living in this city, was reported as
being very low at the home today,
he having suffered a severe attack
last night and which for some time
alarmed the family a great deal. Mr.
Fight has been very poorly for some
little time and being unable to take
nourishment has been gradually
sinking.

STATE FAIR OPENING

The Nebraska state fair, one of
the best known state expositions in
the country, will swing its doors

.

2-i- b.

P er

No. 2y2
Cans. TWO for

1
A J

taH .

.

open Xo the public on Friday and
will afford an opportunity ror the
citizens who wish to attend with
their families before the of
schools over the state on next

Cass county will, as usual.

Whether the Item
You Desire is advertised or not.

you'll find it in our
store at a low price.

Thats what Piatts-tnout- h

women have
learned about saving
at Hinky-Dink- y.

That's why it pays dividends to buy all
your Sood needs here Everyday

&
size

1000

X

opening

:have a large number of exhibits of
the of the county to
. . .I 1 M a. MBupwn ai ine --a Kreui niany 01
the local people planning on at-
tending the fair in the firsi few d;is
and especially on Monday, which be-

ing Labor Day will be ;i general holi-
day the state.

INSPECT FARM

From Wednesday's Dally
The Cass county board of county

this morning made a
visit to the county farm just west

oi NAIAE
FANCY PINK

l-l- b. tall can.

Sunshine Soda Graharn Wafer

Caddy

SWANS SCHH'N
CLZIE F2.97JR

Package

FIRST PRIZE

Pork Beans
Laige. 25c

Casco PEACHES
Butter BANANAS

Lb. POTATOFS

26c GRAPE

MAYTIME

JLc7l

Sandwich Pts.

Malt

Del

lb. can

products

throughout

COMMISSIONERS

commirsionjers

21c

21c

Salmon IOC
COLORADO ELBEETA FREESTONES.
size. Fine fcr canning. Per crate

FIRM. RIPE FRUIT. Great
Large size. Per dozen.

H0ME
aie much 15-I- b.

3 cans.

be
luir.

are

or

FRUIT MEDIUM
Lowest quality.

DEL MONTE
2IIVER TENDER

BRAND 10c
POST pkgft.

QUEEN 0LFVES 29c
THIESSEN'S DILL OR SOUR PICKLES mr 19c
R INKY-DINK- Y COFFEE Quality at a low price. lb 21c
CERTC making Jams cr Jellies.

Cider or White. (20c deposit on jug). Gallon 39c
HEAVY JAR RUBBERS Dcz.. 5c. MASON JAR CAPS Doz..25c

Finest scouring powder Lg. pkg 23c

WINDMILL SALAD DRESSING
ISLAND or

Spread

Puritain
can 43

Tues-
day.

HAPPYVALE

25c Qts.

Borden's Cheese
American. Brick. Pimento. Swiss.
Chateau American or
Pimento. Your of varieties.

CoffeeMonte
The Modern Coffee in
Vacuum Packed Cans!

33c

of this city and which naa for the
j pnst two years been under the efti -I

ant management of Harry IflekM
The county board, enmprisi rig Com-
missioners Fred H. (forder, K. it

IChapnma and George L. Far
were entertained a dinner at the
f.irm and enjoyed to the utmost the
feast that was arranged the

grown on tin tarm. T!.--- '

commissioners also looked ovei tin
buildings and the growing cropi

very valuable piece of coun y
properi y.

FOR SALE

Horse, gentle. O. K. re-- - hool bon
for children. Phone tSll, Her I

Hail, Louisville. tSl-St- n

Apricots
SILVER BAR

In Medium Svrup. 1 T
laige 2i 2 Cans 1 I C

Large 75c
food value. 20c

25c
5c

IMPERLAL or FIRST PRIZ'

Tomatoes
4 medium 29ccans .

SKINNER'S
MACARONI or 5cSpaghetti. Pkg. .

pkg..
lb. 17c

HINKY - DINKY

FLOUR
Every Bag Guaranteed

Patent and to Give
Satisfaction

24 lb.59 48 lb. 98

GR0WN EARLY 0HI0S. Potatoes
vJCiO scarce and will be higher. peck.

SIZE. FULL OF JUICE.
price ever ior this Each

GRAPE FRUIT 2 can 1 7r
BAR PEAS Medium can 10c

CORN No. 2 can
TCASTIES cr KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 2 large 3'

BEST OF ALL OLEOMARGARINE 2 lbs. for . 25c
DERBY jar

Quart
Per

For Per bottle 25c
PURE VINEGAR

GOLD made.

Chateau
choice

ftom
articles

this

No.

size

High

No.

OAKS

Guart

DUST


